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■parkllrg leaves and knotty twiitlops of MtHtd. Dr. n’t je know m*, Mary?, *r„ - e $ $
ely roolu, run the beige, mingled wl-h th*» Don’t you know your own Neri ? f,j "l n ‘i 0*OQ tT
taweltd mvrv'ow. and sweet brond !e«ved He received un r.-uly. The sIRrc- .i UD HUH
dock. Uudd'td un et the stump of eu ; wn« or.lv dirtuthed hv «h» ptol, nM*o u ^ 
agid thorn, r Dw yards down the h ivu., whistle c’f a distant black-hud.
was e piV.e.feeed woman with a baba ut ---------
ter breast, and a hvt-year-old buy by ter CEIAP 1ER III,
*^e* Father Costello, howvvor, ar lv<d In

time to find her re**.ortd to consolensuet a.
" L buck, my father > He h,n^ ro time io covtullug the i.yti 

irsjbe will be lookin’ tor you. Come, | woiun., and r.fter be had sdruinl*-.* m d 
MtiL-Oi), a id Lave another peep at thu j the. la. t rlcts of bt.r religion she appeaitd 
owld cibta before the roofs taken cfT wid to h«« perfectly tra^q ili and iWg-vd. 
their crow bars.” “ Ned, dear,” she whispered, “ take care

“No, Phadrig, dear ; we’ll stay where o’ the little darlings that will soon be 
we are, for I know the very big! t of it motherless.
would kill me ” I fc>he then nestled her head on her hus

“ M here will we sleep to-night, baud’s breast as a child would have dene 
Mammy ?” on It’s mother’s bosom. At this moment

* Heaven only knows, avourn^en ” the belle of a distant monastery were 
“ You’re not well, mother. Your face tolling for evening prayer, 

looks as pale as a sheet.” “ What bells are those?” asked the
“I’m greatly afraid, Phadrlg. I’ll never dying woman, 

gftt the better o! the shock 1 got when I “ They are ringing the Angelas,” 
the peelers and bailifih came this morn- | solemnly replied the priest, 
icg to turn us out of the old cottage

mOnes upon a winter dav,
As 1 sat forlorn aud sad, 

Thiukiug. in a (rtUui w»\ 
vrf the time when i was glad— 

Hopping llgully o’er the huow, 
Came a routa luat I know.

On the window led 
With a brlg'il, 1 

’Twas ü comp
Alwayk «ail .

Ju«i tu i-liuw wv ivigi>i, pretend 
itaefi Lu vntermln n f, lend.

When I saw mv tiny guest.
Waning for nls dall> crumb, 

Dainty, trim ami self.pos*.esse.1, 
«ever u< noting it would come,

I could almot-i hear him nay,
“ MlHlresH. lood Is source to day.”

, ...uït&tjezz I Feàtherbone r J''MlCorsets.
i ' Ayer's SursnpurilLs ysW ... .f if . ■WTILiP'n II11'tlWW'l L1 . huib
is the > i cue f. : Im!!:, '-n.nni . fl*' ti$f .
whvi ■ i ' i d with Liver Vdi Oint, t/%awSW '*
i ! :• . 1 ly t: f-■ ! I* >nn in.; testimony : M«TlMmîïïTdîTÎÎTi lk__2L^ ^__ I
<r, :::

rl»cn 'hiege he stood, 
•il, inquiring eye ; 
, < i tIiki. he should 

using bv 4 Mitomy, don’t he crylu’,” said the
little f ::-,w ■W5

:/\ViRÜ: iv5fQ• ■ .loseph Luke, of Biockwuy i 
Centre. .Mich.: —

“Liver - mplaint and indigestion 
made my life u hurd< u :m<l c.une lu ur 
< n«lii:r my « m e. F->r more than 
four \ urs I tutlïeivd untold ftgonv, was 
1'i iliK r-! aim i i 1 i a skeleton, and hardly 
bad si it vgt h to dra^ myself about. All 
hinds oi food tli-.tvesM'd me. and only
t 1 ild be digested at
l.ll. XV!,‘.Iin tli" time mentioned si-wval 
I !■', f-i> '.an ; 1 reat.-d me without giving re
lief. Nothing that 1 took seemed to do 
r.i.y } i-nmi a nt y m.l until 1 commenced 
llio use of Ay< i cli
li-iM produced wonderful results. Soon 
lifti r eommeneiug to take the Sarsapa
rilla 1 could see an improvement in my 

My appetite began to return 
ability to digest 

nil tin; food taken, my strength im
proved cuvli day, and after a few 
i iont Vs of faithful attention to your 

1 found myself a well 
end to all household 

duties. The medicine L~s given mo a 
la w lease of lib .”

•• N,û3

FARMERS AND MILL MEN,And my heart made rad reply, 
As the little dole f threw,

1 Htrangu that one so poor an 
Should have store enough fi 

Kublti. If the thing could »; 
Would you throw a cruml

I McCOLL’S CELL:BRAT ED
- or two ! 

b to me 1" Lard i ne Machine Oil 'Net a sound disturb 'd the bush, 
Have my own Impatient s gh— 

Rohm to a neighboring bush 
Darted off without goou-bye.

How ! you leave me, faithless bird, 
as I waited for a word.

Is the only Safe and Sure Oil for Self-binders, Threshing 
Machines and Mill Machinery generally.

.
Every baud was bowed, every knee 

whero you and the infant at my breast was bent, every voice offered up the 
were born. Why, darling, your father beautiful prayer of the Angélus in poor 
and his father and grandfather before Mary Brady’s bahalf, even the men who 
him first saw the light there. Oohono, bad been so busy in the work of demoll- 
Ned Brady, pulse o’ my heart,” she tlon paused and took part lu ihj cere- 
sobbed. “ ’Tie you that was ever and | mony. 
always the good husband to me, and it’s

Ali ! I wrorged the heart of flame :
Through the >lienee, sweet and clear, 

Forth his cheery carol came.
Aud I held my hreath to hear,

For that dear familiar strain 
Woke my bolter self again.

«•«unlit ion.
nml with if eatne" the Try our FA MU VS CYLINDFK OIL — timiraiitml V lie quit I led In Vunudii* 7J-~1 i

MANUFACTURED BY M’COLL BllCS. AND SOLD BY LEADING DEALERSdirect ini; 
V Util, able•Twas a benediction sweet,

Chanted lu a foreign tongue,
Like t hose graces after meat 

liy the warbling scholar 
Where tue revert-ud customs 
Handed down by men of old.

Did I dream that, as he sang,
Home one entered at the door,

Th it some childish laughter rang
Knd some footsteps crosfied the Unor ? 

Who hath touched my lips with wine, 
Mellow Juice of Auld Lang byue ?

tto at I*• Look,” suddenly exclaimed Ned 
little I ever thought I’d live to see the I Brady, “ 1 feel as if her breath bad passed 
hour when your little home would be I right into my heart’s coie.” She was 
destroyed before our eyes in the broad cold ou bis bosom.
open day.” The bells were still tolling ; it was a

“ Mammy, you’ll soon die if you fret requiem which they rang, for the soul of 
this way, an* then who’ll take care o’ Mary Brady had taken its flight to a 
mo an’ my little sister?” brighter world ore the deep toued vibra-

“ Ah, Pnadrig, my poor child, if it lions of the Atgalus belle had ceased, 
n’t for your sake and the baby here, -- ■» -

an,I your Ultier, I’d Booner die tbim live, | uuw 0LI) PAT >sWKENKY ONCE 
for what is life without a home—but 
come,” she continued, as she pressed
the infant to her bosom, “we’ll take a i Down at Stuyveoant, on the Central, 
farewell look at the old heme that is Hudson road, there is stationed a switch 
now lost to us forever. man who has been at his pest ever since

A turn la the road brought them op the first train parsed over the rails, and 
poelte to what had been a nesting of three I had been lu the company’s employ 
or four cottages. ihe greater number before that, almost from the day when 
had been dispossessed of their inmates. the fl/Rt tie was laid and the first spike 
Ihe one farthest tfi was tue present scene 
of eelc ton. Two men were busied in un-

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERYDR,
hold, <

ftp's Sarsaparilla, ;?

AUTHORIZED BY THE LEGISLATURE.
pitEi'AitED nr

Dr*. J. C. Ay or A Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; o!x bcV-lee, Ç.5. Worth {'» u bottle.

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Ilall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.
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Suddenly t be music ceased,
Yet the silence breathed of balm ;

Art thru tl >wn then, small hedge pr!
Home where else to raise the psalm ?

" Mail,” the Master finely said,
“ Djlh not live aloue by bread.”

— Good Words.
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3134 PRIZESwai driven.
Thle man did not Btrika when Leo’ts 

roofing the om&ll dwelling, while two I order wtnt over the wires on the even 
cthtu looked prepared to meet any out- lnf, 0f August 8 Old Patrick Sweeney 
break on the part of the tenant or bis I remained at hia poet which he baa faith- 
fuende. Ihere was the usual ccene t-f I fu'Jy guarded for nearly sixty years now, 
confusion. \ et it was plain to see that Although he is wholly illiterate, his 
the ejectment had been served upon a I mental powers have a natural rigor that 
cottage surrounded by many comforts. ia remarkable. Once the company leaned 

“ Here’s poor Mary Brady,” w&e the cry, an order directing that all switchman who 
as the young wife aud mother approached, could not read or Mviite to quit its service, 
with little Phadrlg still by her side. I got a boy la his shanty to teach him

“ May kind heaven,” exclaimed au old t0 read the numbers of the engines so that 
woman, “ look down an’ comfort you this I jj0 could report the time and number of 
day, Mary, allanna ! ’tis you must have trains that passed the flag shanty every 
the heavy heart.” day. The old man had apparently passed

Mury indeed looked very pale and the age when the ruled can yet ba turned 
fragile, hhe tottered forward ard was j jet back and made to grasp what It has out 
saved from falling by her tlderly fri-aud, grown, for be discharged the boy, bat hie 
who took the babe from her arms and xvas gtfli keen. In less than p, month 
placed the mother us tenderly as she could hti had learned the numb-.rs of evury 
in an old-fashioned arm chair, which had engine on the read by the sound of Its 
been thrown out from the cottyge. J bel), and never made a eiogle error in his

“Take care o’ my darling infant,” the reports. this Is vouched for by people 
gasped, with her hand closely pressed who have known Sweeney half a century, 
against, her side cs If in pain, while tears does not know what ftar it, and a
flowed down her cheeks. I story is told how he once defied two regi-

“Ned Brady,” observed a member of I ments of soldiers because he knew what 
the constabulary, who appeared to be his dutv was and they did not. It wao in 
superintending tbe work of eviction, “hae April, Î8G2, during war times. Sweeney 
no one but himself to Lame ; why didn’t waa his post on the road, which was 
he take no for an answer when the lease J then double-tracked north of Stuyveeant, 
of his cabin dropped. Why did he trv to I but had tut one track between that tow» 
keep possession in spite of the law ? You I and New York, 
see, he has to suffer for it at last—an’ soldiers on a epeclal trMa bound for New 
eorra mend him—’tis his own fault.” York reached tituyveeant early one morn- 

“ What’s that ye say ? ' cried a strong iug, and Sweeney, who was on the look 
though haggard looking man, advancing 0ut, stopped the train, because the train 
a' the crowd to wh jm he had been speak which had immediately preceded it carried 
log, opened and made way for him ; “and no signal to give warning that tha spécial 
Is It you, Strgant U'Djnuv&n, that tells wa3 behind it. It was b Tore the da>s of 
me ’twas my own fault to defend my own block signals, aud much depended on a 
home from tha plunder ? Such talk rememb-ance of orders as to bow trains 
does very Utile credit tD the name you were to bo run. The commandant of the 
bear. If you had a single drop o’ manly 1 tr,i0ps could not understand why the train 
hlocd In vour velue, ’tis not disgracin’ the had come to a ptandstill. Lswping from 
name o’ O'Donovan you’d bo by wearln’ tbe train he began making inquiries, and 
a peeler’s jacket. Why look at Joe Ryan foand Sweeney standing at the switch, 
Liok at lim Oxlhghcr. Ljok a'c Hugh | whlch he had locked.
McGarry. They Hang ihdr Biilie-h uni
forms into the bags and took log-bail I officer. “ Don’t you know these nre Fed- 
from tbe couut.hry sooner than have a ertti troeps, under orders from Wasbii g 
bend In the dirty work that you’re doin’ ton t0 proceed to New York without 
to-day. You know well enough Ser- j j6}ay ? What do you mean by stopplug 
géant O'Donovan, that I waa born under ^is train without orders ?” 
that roof which you and your muidheiin’ Sweeney pointed his thumb over L!s 
gang have this day destroye j. My father phoulder in tha direction of the tiagie 
and grandfather held the bit o’land, and track.

paid for it at the highest and to the « -phe train ahead carried no signal for 
last penny.” ycz ”’ said he, “ and there boes an up train

“ Troth, that’s true Ned,” murmured 0Q jtR way.” 
his friends. “ And why is it the notices “ Unlock this switch instantly,” com- 
to quit are pent around so plentiful on the mand«d tbe cllicer, drawing his sword, 
estate ? i’ll tell ye. ’Tis because the «»^0t a momeut’d delay now, unlock It!” 
agent wants tho land to be cleared of 11 I’ll not,” said Sweeny, and the words 
men, that it may be used for grazin’ pur- were Bcarcely out of his mouth before a 

to fatten four footed bastes.” dozan soldiers, In obedience to an order,
Don’t you know, Ned Brady,” said hustled tho switchman Into a shanty. 

the Sergeant, “ that the gentleman’s land (jQ6 thrust his bayonet into the boards 
is his own, and If he’d rather feed cattle aiong6tdo of Sweeny’s neck. The others 
for tho market than have the place broke pfnned him in a similar manntr under 
up Into little farms, Isn’t It his own buel ^he arma. Half a dozen others placed the 
ness an’ not yours? Hasn’t he a right to muzz!e3 0f their loaded muskets within a 
do what he likes with his own ? ftiw laches of his bond.

“ No,” exclaimed Brady, firmly plant- “Give up that key and let this Dnlu 
ing his foot on the ground ; “no maa has proceed,” was the com maid, and while 
a right to say to another, ‘Go out and n0 threRt accompanied It the switchman 
starve.’ If it’a a tenants duty to pay, it i[new that the next order would bo to pull 
should be a landlord’s duty to protect.” t^0 triggers. He never flinched.

Two women was comforting Ned “Not wan foot does this train move,” 
Brady’s wife in the best way they could, he Baj(y| without a tremor, 
and another was busied in adjusting a “ 1 will give you one min—” 
bed on a small car. Ned, who was not At that moment a shrill whistle was 

till then of his wife’s Illness rushed and before the officer could fioteh
to where she was supported in the ^ja ordQr the train f ir Albany came flying 

arm chair. “ What’s tha matter with ye, Hi0ng at the rate of forty mtUs an hour, 
Mary, nsthore ? You’re lookin’verv pale, Sweeney’s watchfalncps had prevented a 
jewel ; it’s nothing serious, is It Mary ? ’ terrible disaster. Ho knew woll that the 
he asked. “I am afraid, Ntd, first train should have displayed Hgn&l
voureeu,” she answered, “ that’twill soon t0 indicate that there was another
bo all over with your poor Mary. Send j0a0wing. Had ho permitted the train 
some one for Father Costello.” An old carrytng the soldiers to proceed, there 
woman, o:i hearing her request, departed would have been frightful collidon et 
immeclately and proceeded in the di- about Stockport, where a cur ,*e through 
notion of the chapel, the spire of which a rocky cut shuts out ail view two huu- 
crowntd a little hill aoout a quarter of a ^re(i yards ahead. It didn’t take either 
mile distant, end was distinctly viable ^e dlicers or the men long to realize 
from tho scene of the eviction. “ Oh, if wtiat a narrow escape they bad made aud 
they'd only let mo die within the old to appreciate the bravery of the swllch- 
cahin,” whispered Mury to her husband, mfttl who was ready to give up hia own 
“I’d feel happier.” life rather than permit a thousand men

“ Don’t sueake o’ that, my bright love,” t0 put theirs lu dagger, 
exclaimed Ned. “ Mary, tuy bride, don’t Famoua Sam Sloan was President of 
speak o’ death.” “ Where’s Phadrlg and the Central in those days and when be 
our blessed infant ?” she asked. heard of Sweeney’s courageous conduct he

“ Here, safe, beside you, Mary, darlln’.” Bent him & check for a generous amount 
“ Is Father Costello cornin’?’’ aud summarily discharged the engineer
<• Yes, darlln’. I see him cornin’ up aud crew of the train that had run through 

the toad as fast as his horse can carry without a signal —Albany Express 
him But spake, machree. What’s amiss 
Mary ? Can’t you answer me? Some 

fetch » dhrop of water ; she has
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Those cvenlm: bells, those t-venlng bells, 
How ruauy a tale their music tells 
Of youth uT'it home, and that sweet time 
When last 1 heard their soothing chime.
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Who will say that there is not some
thing touchingly poetical in the subject of 
bells <

Chateaubriaid, describing their use In 
calling worshippers to prayer, fays :

“Let belH, then, call the faithful to 
gether, for the voice of man is not suffi 
cieutly pure to summon penitence. In
nocence, and misfortune at tbe foot cf the 
altar. Among the pavf.gss of America 
when supplicants approach the door of 
thecabio, it is the child that belongs to 
it that ushers tho distressed stranger 
into the habitation of his father. So, if 
the use of bells were forbidden us, a 
child should be chosen to call us to the 
house of the Lord.”

Another writer, referring to the 
A h gel u a bell, says : “The sound of tbe 
bell is among the most pleasant re- 
minders of our affiliation with our 
fellow men. We have often been told, 
and can testify in our own case, that 
there is nothing more agreeable when 
detained on board a vessel waiting high 
water, than the sound of Ibe Angelus 
bell from the church in the distance. 
Its tones tell us of one faith, on sea es 
on land, and we are led to join in the 
prayers of those we soon expect to 
meet.”

Tiim, the country-town of East Meath, 
is distant about twenty two miles from 
Dublin ; it is pleasantly situated on the 
Boyne. In the vicinity are the remains 
of several castellated and monastic 
buildingp, the most remarkable of which 
are Trim Castle, on the banks of tbe 
river, and the Abbey founded by St. 
Patrick, and afterwards built by Di 
Lacy, Lord of Meath.

About half a mile from Trim a-re the 
ruins of Newton Abbey, forming a grand 
and picturesque object. The ancient 
castle of the De Lady b, once the proudest 
pile in Mettb, 1« now a mass oi ruins, 
and recalls forcibly the memory of Its 
days of almost regal splendor. My pr< 
eut design, however, is not to expa'.late 
upon the architectural beauties of Edo’s 
ancient structures, but briefly to sketch 
the sorrowfulness which may sometime* 
epriug from the more recent ruins of 
mud walled, striw-tfcatchcd Iihh home 
steads.

About a mile and a half from the fam
ous ruins already alluded to stood a low 
line of cottages The land in this neigh
borhood was noted for Its wealth produc 
lng fertilltv, in the shape of abundant 
harvests. But ruin and desolation were 
soon to follow.

Cattle-ratsitg was considered by tne 
agent of the absentee landlord to ba of 
much more Importance than the raising 
of large families. Of course, the result 
of this was that notices to quit were scat 
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INDIAN BOOT
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HEALTH ECU ALL.Thousands testify to their 
being the best Family Pill in use. 
They purify tho system, regulate the 
bowels, thereby cleansing tho Moud. 
For Females»! Ml ages these pills 
are invaluable, as a few doses of them 
carry otf all humors and bring about 
all that is required.
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Parity the Blood, correct nil Disorders of the 

LIVER, HTOMAUH, KIDNEYS AND H0WKL8.

Fifteen car loudi* of

No Female Sliould lie without Them.
Thoy invigorate ami restore to heallli lb hilitHiod Constitutions, nnu ern Invalnpvie In nil 
Oomplnlnu lncldeutnl to Females of all axes. Eor Children and the aged they are prloelese

Busin ilic, Fairfield Co., Ohio. 
Covftock, Fsq. :

gir.—For the past 2f> years I have been suffering 
from n disease v liieli tliv'd'H-tors said void.I n-ult. in 
(tronsv. 1 tried doetnr ntt, r dod'u. but tono|»nr- 
tiose, the disease snme-l I" -til iiiakv lu-aiiwity anil 
thev’all k-it\t- their opinion that it was -imply a matter 
,,f time with me. About, this lime I : one of vmr 
hoys,.f .Moix-'s and h:»\etu!..-n lltr.-»- l"»xef
of them up tu the present writ inn. I can again do 
tuy own work aiul fuel twvnt.x years younger.

Yours truly,
Hannah K. Dickson.

THE OINTMENT\V. IT.

rnmedy for Tînt! Legs, Hail Hrcwstr, Old Wound», Rordn and Ulrors. Jt Is 
r Cent, and Rheumntlsm. K’<ir «‘Ivorders of the CIh-ni ji has m» en mil 
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W. It. COMSTOCK,
“ What does tbit mean ?” thundered the

îloiristown, N.Y.ttrorkvllh'. On!.

ALL THE FLESH - FORMINGfc At -■A ■*{
- Ï. )

t AND STRENGTH-GIVING F LE-
Wholesale and ret ail. Oat alde the com

bine. Always open. ME1NTS OF PRIME BEEFJcftMSTON’sFuim BeffR. DRISCOLL «t CO.
London, Ont.; 424 Rtchmond-st., _____
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Jllimi’S FLUID BEEF.CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Hovero Honne, Lond m 

Ifas always In stock a large asHortmani u 
every style of Carriages and Hlelghn- Thu 
la one of the largest establishments of tut 
kind in tne Dominion. None hut fiivit-ohvit 
«ror«r l.nrtmd ont Price* always m<fderaU

poses
It Ih a Valnahle Foo.l for the Nlrk : an Invigorating and 

nutrition*, iinlataltle and ea*llyMtiinnlnting beverage ; 
illgrhled.

Kieetrtflty, Bolter# Hath* 
Nut pit nr Satine Bettis Worth their Weight in Mi i

iCUBE OF ALL N LRVOI’H IHKEASEF 
J. G. WIL80N, Llioibop.ibibi,

R2fi Dtindas Htreat
leted bto.dctet. .... . ,
etsnd Ike fvelluga of on Irieh tenant 1)1 
the bit of land and the little cot where ho 
first drew breath tho scene of an Irish 
eviction Is calculated to have a most de- 
pressing and heart chllliag effect.

It Is pretty generally admitted that 
there Is not a race of people In the world 
so affectionately attached to their native 
noil as the Irish. Even when driven from 
their homes, so strong is their love for 
the old spot that they will linger for days 
and weeks near the beloved scenes cf 
their eaillest recollections. Their green 
meadows, the datlt mountain-, and the 
glorious torrents th.xt gush from them In 
passion which they carry with them into 
exile. Aud many have been f°
ptue away in secret after their native hills, 
until, the malady becoming apparent un
fortunately too late, they sought once 
mote the gieen fields and valleys among 
which they hid spent their youth, just in 
time to lay down their pale cheek* and 
rest In their native clay forever, those 
hearts which absence and separation from 
the very soil had broken.
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